CIRCULAR

British Council is organizing **Study UK virtual tour** in the month of February 2021. The virtual tour would be organized post 1.30 pm IST. Each week in February will be focused on a specific subject theme, starting with Management in week 1 followed by Engineering in week 2, Arts in week 3 and Sciences in week 4.

As there will be participation from more than 20 UK institutions, students would get an opportunity to meet the delegates on one-to-one basis with personalised counselling by the UK institutions. The entire duration of a session would be for 1 hour 30 mins including Q&A.

Interested students are requested to register in the following web portal:

[https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXVirt3MRkCyoWJFosyj7CHxf_t3zIhDtfD27-Kc4NUQJLQkMzRlINNFdXS1IGSzVRMVJMTNTNC4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXVirt3MRkCyoWJFosyj7CHxf_t3zIhDtfD27-Kc4NUQJLQkMzRlINNFdXS1IGSzVRMVJMTNTNC4u).

For any further queries, please contact +91 8939381746 or email Winya.Suzanna@in.britishcouncil.org.